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·,-·, 
Ml. Jeany Bittlaa•r 
1605 carlial• Plk• -· 
Hanover, Peansylvanla 17!!1 
~ear Ms. Blttlna•r: 
_March lS, 1ta4 
i . Thaak you for your nceat letter and for your supponlve · 
qonunent• on behalf of th• P•d•ral art• an4 huaaait1•• buclt•t•. 
A.a you may know. th• Admlnt•tratlon tbrouah it• Office of 
MU•aeaent -ancf ilu4a•t hM, -~que•t•d S145. 8 al111on. fol' the -
Arts ladowaeat eo4 S12S~r the Humaniti•• Bnclowaent for fiscal 
yftr lt85. T.hctuah th••• flaun• are appfe>Xluuly 101 halov 
the 191• flaure•, th•Y ... font.an•t•lY a far cry. from tilt. cuts 
that were proposed earlier la thl• .Admlnl.•tntion. 
_ I have coa•l•ient1y •upport•cl reuonabl• ao.ul &rowth -
for these vital proal'amt aad •~ct· to do •o •a•ia- thl• year. 
i.owloa of your lntenst ucl auppol't ts eacoura1tn1. _ 
With wana r•1•rd1, 
Clalbome·Pell 
AC/ap 
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